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and tho melodies at the sanie time in good taste and

effective. There are two mnost excellent H-lymnais

published. One is under the Editorship of the

Bisliop of Bedford, 'ng'and, whose naime is a
guarantee of soundness in the faith and great
powers of adaptation to varied spiritiual conditions,
and who has been supported in his editing by other
honoured and able names. The other i, edited in
the United States by Rev. C. L. Ilutchins, and is
nost admirable in every way. Aind it is probable
that if oither or both of these books cotld be kept
in stock in soie central bookstore in each Diocese,
nany copies would be glhdly purchased for use in
our Sunday Schools. Soie of the clergy are of tle
op inion that it is unadvisabic to use any otier
book in the Sunday School ihan that which is used
in the Church. But the Sunday School Hyminal
should include imuch more than the words and
tunes of hymns. There should be opening and
closing services, a forn lor children 's services, a
short choral service, and otier provision for the
musical and liturgical training of the chldren. The
Church must in these days he prepared to adopt

every wise and attractivr imcans of lding and

educatinlg the young onies of bei lock, anld tle

power of miusic and hynnody to do this is one of
lier imlost powerful resources.

3. It can bring the Sunday Schools of the Dio-

ccse into connection witi the Churcli of E'ngland

Sunday School Institute. 'This is an organization

with its head quarters in London. It was set on

foot a few years ago by a smnail number of zualous
Churchmen, and, like mny other pi rivae veilres

of faiti for the good cf tlhe Cliurcli, has grmn ittil

now it extends its branches into every part of thie

vorld. Any Colonial Association of Sunlay

Schools can be amliated to this Institute by the

payment of about S 5 a year. Tlhis gives the aïi?-
iated body the beenfit of iieibers' discount on all
the publications of the Society. 'his is of itself a
very great boon and suives the question maised
above of leaflets and teaciers ieilp. l-or the In-
stitute issues at a very cheap rate tlic sciolars'

lesson paper, and the volune for the use of the
teacher. No Sunday Sehool, therefore, howcver
poor, need le without adequate ieans for carrying
on successful teachng, ifonly thcy can be sup-

plied regularly with these useful publications. A
depot could be provided, which would be nanaged
by the Diocese Committee, from whiclh these books,
maps, prints, etc., could be obtaimed. And by tle
Diocesan Association receiving the discount, and
selling at published prices, enough would le made

to pav expense of frciglt and duty,

4. But there is another very important office
which the Diocesan Board cai dischar-ge, and that
is the conducting of tle annual examîination of
Sunday School 'Teachers. In June of every year
examinations on subjects prescribed the year before
are carried on by the Church of Lngland Sunday

School Institute both in Enghnd and the Colonies.
About 250 centres have been already establisl;ed.
A Committee is formed, which imiglt easily be the
Diocesan Commuittec ii eaci Diocese, who are
authorized by the Iinstitute to examine, and to

whom the sealed papers are forwarded fron Lon-
don. Those teachers who obtain two-thirds of the
maximum number of marks receive a certificate,
which bears the signature of the Arclbishops of

Canterbury and York. Ii some of the Dioceses of

the Dominion, the teachers have not only obtained
certificates, but have been rated in the first-
class. This is a real distinction for any
teacher, and would prove a great stimulus to
study and exertion, which would react most

favourably on the condition of our Sunîday

Schools. And the subjects of the Inostitute

Examinaticn could be made the basis of the
Diocesai Icaflets foi the year, if there were a
Diocesau Commitite able and willing tw undertake
tieir preparation.

'T'lhe Churcli would tl-cii have a central body,
administrative al exailining, whlichi wold have
its Decanal branches in every part of the counltry.

She vould have teachers constantly stimîîulated to
the efilcient discharge of tleir duties, and suitably
helped to accomîîpli.slh their work. She would hael
the benefit of ti experience and abiities of the
Lest ninds iii the old cointry, whîich lave been

devoted for a lifetihne o this particuia.v worl. and

she would have life and vigour insteal of stagna-

tion and declav
'T'he next papier vil deal withi Chii reis' Ser-

vices

CLI1lCAL CONlERENCE.

Tor Ci i G wIAs week before last con-
tained an invitation o tLe Clergy of tLe Diocese

of Nova Scotia and 1lredericton o attend

a Clerical Conference at St. l(J' i i <ctober
nex. The Tiime-tahle, no 'rmb, .liiently

cxpîlains the nature anl puî)rpose if the Conferenîce-,
aind the naines of iost cf tiose who have con senit-
cd to rcad papers or to spîeak are sufticiently well

known amîong us to warrant the expectation tha t
the subj ects proposcd vill be aiy landued, aid
wiil be omiderd fuily fromu evcry side. Somoe.
however, will. nou doubt, ask Iow tis, mv0emen t
was maigurated, and how it came iuler thle d(c-

Lion of the present Comiimittee of Managiemîenit.

'J'ie C/wrc Ch ers which ha'e been leI

annîîually for about tnty years in iîghfd, and foir
seven or ciglt ycars im tle Ulited Stat, s, iave an

effect on tIe Church im those couintries so miani-
festly beneficial, m extenîdinîg the knowedgc of lier

prinipi s and Laimls, ii awakening fte interest of

ier mmiii bers, and im ailayh]ig tie bittcrriess of

party spirit tilat a natural desire bas arisen ii i

iany mninds, and lias iecen freq iuently expressed

aiong us, that the Ciiurci in tiiese Maritimie Dio-
ceses, througi a like agency, imiglit derive le

benctits.
Th'le subject las been inooted mcie tha.n occe in

hIe cici:n r.uu>N, anid especially in an able
lutter Iy one of tle younîger clergy of the Deanery
of irederictoin, in whiclh Dcanery the mat1er wias
considered. At the close of the -cssion of Synod,
hield at I redori:ton iii July, 1881, a nuimber of thei

clergy, including several fron Nova Scotia, met in
tIe Madras Sclool Room, at tie request of thel
Rector of the Parislh, and discussed the quiestiol

fully. 'ie aliost unanimous Opinion seeieud to
le that we were not yet prepared for a Churh
Congress, but that a C/eIrcil Confereîîîe for tle
Dioceses of Nova Scotia and Frederictoî would le
mnost useful to the clergy, and might pave the way
for entering successfully on the larger undertaking
at soie fîuture time. A Comnittee of four clergy-
men fron each Diocese was therefore appointed to
carry out the project-viz., the Revds. 1). C.
Moore, L. M. Wilkins, J. A. Kaulbach, and Rich-

mond Shreve, of Nova Scotia; and thc Rev. Canons

Brigstocke, Medley and Partridge, and the Rev.

G. G. Roberts, of Fredericton. 'lie last naned
was chosen Chairman, and a meeting was subse-

quently leld at St. John, after the way had been
prepared by a good deal of correspondence. At
this meeting the gencral outlines of the project
were settled, the subjects decided upon, and the

wtiters anîd spcake-rs choseI, so far us it wias pos-
sible to do so W 1 itiout iheir jindividual consent.
Thlen il was agreed that tlie tlree New Brunswick

memîîbers, who rid coifer togetlier witlh compara-
tively lihile diieuîty, should coînstitute a Mlanaging

Communl ttee Io carrv ouit wlat lad becni decided on.

This tlev h ave ]elne, tle nia i burden, as usial,

falin'.: on ic Secrceary. The resuhft remains to be

seen after they have met and parted in October.
May Goi bless and prosper the undertakiug to Iis
lionotir and glory, to the advanicemient of lis
Chrch amloig lis. and ta the mutiuai edification
:Id comîîfort of the clergy who iay be able to take
part im il.

WHTIT ME-ANS.

'111e Pr-,'r/ n iau aesscynically says : 'Wiat
<is i mean ? We reaid the followinig announce-
ment in the Cîîuaîu G-iuoxx :-'It is proposed
to oliai a 'Rutreii W idsor for Clergy i New
JJrniwick: and Nova Scotia and D)iviaity Students
during Ile first week li (ctobicr. It will he con-
ducted by onl of the "Socieuty of St. jolin the
Evangelist ihse wishinîg to attend w'ill coin-
imiiiîleate at once witi Archdeacoi Gilpin, aILlifax.'
\\e think tliat hIe 'Retreat' ai ralier ]in to the
Clluirci .f î-îuMIîiîd. Would it not be better to
AiMiane' îpon tli foc ? General Wolseley said
the other day, tha It was nlot accordinig to the tra-
ditions if tlih eens soldiers to retreat before any
munbiîî ler of Egypî stins. Is it just the best possib le
iiing for soldiers ofclthrisl to 'Retreat' before tlieir
i îpiritîuai eieiecs

We are rly trio glad tu clglitei our neighbour.
A\ Retreat i i gai er~ of th~ clergy for a quiet day

or twu mawy froii teic distracting cares and raihvay

-td o' ihe Iisy out.side world, for prayer, medita-
tioni and searIciniIig self ex:minai on. It lias been
said ly somne one tim we are al] too busy to think
of Ourseves in tic liirry and busLIe of ouîr nine-

ter'ntlh century cne rgy and life, and it is too true-

It imulsi lie felf by every Christian minister that the

exorbitant demîîands u pol his time and thoughts

have a correspoinui<Iiig effect upon his religious life,

or ti cast ilat il iikes very necessary a with-
driwmg fur a littie timne at iitcrvals fron the work

of life ta eng ige in neditation and prayer and self-
examîi iadonî.

I si ur neiglhloir ili lmis ilesire for controversy

shîoîuld tmid someting furthi ho sneer at n these

efforts of thle ceriîgy of the Church to draw near
mor cloiseiy to ilei r Go i, w-e comimend to his
tiftenltion, tle fou r lvangehli s' accounts of our

Blessed Lonî's life while ore carth. is was an

active life., 11s was a perfect. life, and with Him
Ile work wicihil 1lie lad to do ntst have been most

real and most absorhing, and yet le withdrew

1 imself at initervals froi the crowd. ie went

with His disciples apiart iito a desert place to

pray, we are tol1 , on more tlian one occasion, and

in this, as n other tliiigs. le lias set us an exani-

ple tlat wC siould follow Il is steps.

Titiu Girls' Friendly Society, branches of which
are now being formied in mnany places in Canada, is
wortly of th especial support and encoutagemont

of the ladiios of tie Churci. In lew words, ita
object is to buind in one Society ladies as Associates

and girls and vouing womcn as iemlbers, for nimtial

lielp and assistalce in] healeing plr and iseful
lives. In iowns and cities particilarly, wlere girls

and young woien are found iu large numbors
engaged in earning their c.wn livelihood, this organi-

zation will be found nost useful, keeping then true
to their Churcli and faithful to their religious vows,
and protocting themu froui the pecu.iar dangers of
their position.
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